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David Stark

MARRIAGE

THE FAMILY TREE IS NOT CUT:
AMONG SLAVES IN EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY
PUERTO RICO
A people withouttheknowledge
of theirpasthistory,
originand
cultureis like a treewithout
roots.
MarcusGarvey

The frequency
and natureof slave marriagesin PuertoRico has longbeen a
of
ScholarsincludingLuis Diaz Soler (1953:174) affirm
subject controversy.
thatmarriageswere not onlycommonbut,moreimportantly,
thatowners,
with
and
civil
and
authorities,
along
religious
encouragedmarriage familylife
slaves
the
colonial
among
throughout
period.This served as a means of
the
number
of
enslaved
laborers
on theislandwithouthavingto
increasing
on
the
introduction
of
African
slaves.
census
rely
Using nineteenth-century
recordsand otherarchivalsources,JamesWessman(1980:288), JamesL.
Dietz (1986:39), and Pedro San Miguel (1988:86) have refutednotionsthat
civilandreligiousauthorities
alikesoughtto promoteslave marriages.
These
samescholarshavealso castdoubton theactualnumberofformalunionsthat
occurred.Since then,theassumptionhas beenthatmarriageamongslaves in
thisCaribbeanislandwas notcommonand thatslaves wereunableto establish linksof associationor ties of kinshipeitherwithinthestructure
of the
dominantsocietyor outsideof it.Unlikeotherareas of LatinAmerica,many
documentsin PuertoRico relatingto thefirstcenturiesof Spanishcolonizationhave disappeared(Silvestrini& de CastroArroyo1981:157), makingit
difficult
to assess thesedimensionsof slave life.1Because of thescarcityof
sourcesfromthecolonialperiod,slaveshaveoftenbeenperceivedas
primary
a people withouta reconstructable
past.
1.
Thedeficiency
ofprimary
sources
forthestudy
ofPuerto
Rico'scolonial
period
is theresult
ofvarious
events.
"Archives
ofthejurisdictional
ofPuerto
office
Ricoatthe
Audiencia
deSantoDomingo
werelost,thecityofSanJuan
wasburned
bytheDutchin
Histórico
suffered
a firein 1929"(Silvestrini
& de Castro
1625,[and]theArchivo
157).
Arroyo:
NewWest
IndianGuide/NieuweWest-Indische
Gidsvol 76no.1 & 2 (2002):23-46
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is thekeytofillingthis
The use ofa methodknownas familyreconstitution
which
in
our
of
colonial
Puerto
Rico.
Familyreconstitution,
gap
understanding
is based mostlyon parishregisters,
consistsof two stages(Knodel 1988:3).
The firstinvolveslinkingtogetherbirths(baptisms),marriages,and deaths
(burials)to formfamilygroupsconsistingof a marriedcouple and theirchilmeasuresofdemographic
dren.The secondstageentailscomputing
behavior,
I haveusedis
suchas birthanddeathrates.However,thefamilyreconstitution
limitedto thefirststageandis nottheclassicformdevelopedbyLouis Henry,
fromthe
anddeathregisters
etal.2 1 use parishbaptismal,marriage,
surviving
Arecibo
communities
of
diverse
island
and
agriculturally geographically
Yauco
and
Coamo
(1751-90)to
(1755-1800),
(1708-57),Caguas (1731-1804),
reconstruct
the vital statisticsof individualslaves, theirfamilies,and their
In orderto followslaves,theirfamilies,and
ownersoverseveralgenerations.
theirowners,who mayhave movedto communities
adjacentto ones selected
from
forthisstudy,I consulted,wheneverpossible,surviving
parishregisters
237
In thisway,I was able to document marriages
communities.3
bordering
I will discuss
in whichone or bothspousesis a slave. Withthisinformation,
communitiesto
the frequencyof slave marriagein the eighteenth-century
communities
whetherit was higherthanin thenineteenth-century
determine
examinedbyWessmanand San Miguel,or byDietz. The data setthatI compiledalso enabledme to ascertainwithwhom,at whatage, and at whattimes
married.These data will allow me to
of the year slaves most frequently
demonstrate
thatmarriageamongslaveswas notuncommonandthattheyhad
- a reconstructable
a familyhistory
past- muchliketherestof society.
is to providefirsta
This articleis dividedintoseveralparts.My strategy
economicconditionsthatshapedthe
historicalframework
forunderstanding
island'sslavery,thento examineslaverywithinthecontextof theworkregiisbased
as a toolforsocialhistory
andgenealogy
2.
reconstitution
Myuseoffamily
Picó.
workofFernando
upontherecent
I havereconstituted
anddeath
3.
theoldest
( 1750-84)forLa Tuna,
registers
marriage
ontheisland'snorth
located
known
as Isabela,a community
coast,andeastofArecibo.
I havereconstituted
theoldest
(1771-1800),
(1763-98),
marriage
baptismal
Additionally,
andmaras wellas theoldestbaptismal
anddeath(1764-1800)
forRíoPiedras
registers
inthe
located
are
Both
of
these
communities
for
Santurce.
(1773-1810)
riageregisters
the
oldreconstituted
I
have
also
of
San
and
north
of
Furthermore,
Juan,
Caguas.
vicinity
andCayey(1776-1800),
Díaz(1787-1805)
estmarriage
anddeath
forbothJuana
registers
OncepartofCoamo,these
forGuayama
inaddition
death
totheoldest
(1746-81).
register
andwestern
communities
nowborder
Coamoonitseastern
flanks,
Finally,
respectively.
I havereconstituted
s oldestmarriage
SanGermán'
(1759-74)anddeath(1762-74)regisof material
flank.Theinclusion
ters.Thiscommunity
borders
Yaucoon itswestern
allowedmetocreate
inbordering
communities
from
obtained
surviving
parish
registers
database
thanis typically
a muchmorecomplete
andstatistically
possible
significant
reconstitution.
the
standard
of
employing
techniquesfamily
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mensandmaterialconditionsoflifeassociatedwithPuertoRico's eighteentheconomy.I continuewitha briefoverviewofthereligious
century
agricultural
ofmarriageamongslaves.Then,I willlook at
contextand social implications
the examplesof Pedro and Franciscaand Lázaro and Agustina,two slave
of Coamo on December
couplesmarriedin thesoutherncoastalcommunity
as
29, 1793,in orderto providegreaterinsightintospousalselectionpatterns
andtheagricultural
calendarsupontheseawellas theimpactoftheliturgical
Finally,I will exploretheways in whichslaves
sonalityof slave marriage.4
in
marital
strategies orderthattheymightmanipulatematerialcondipursued
of slavery.Manyslavesin PuertoRico durtionsoflifewithintheconstraints
but
the
not
by marrying
eighteenth
century onlyassertedtheirhumanity
ing
of familylifethatwe can reconstruct.
also createdviablepatterns
The Agricultural

Economy in Puerto Rico, 1508-1800

The institution
of slaveryin theCaribbeanwas shapedbyuniqueculturaland
economicforces.Some SpanishcoloniesincludingPuertoRico experienced
an initialcycle of sugarand slaverythatbegan in the 1540s. The Spanish
Crownencouragedtheriseof sugarcultivation
through
grantsand loans,and
was initiallylucrative.However,sugarprotheproduction
ofthiscommodity
ductionin PuertoRico declinedfollowingtheattackon and subsequentbrief
occupationof San Juanin thesummerof 1598 by an Englishfleetunderthe
All ginger,hides,and sugarin the
commandof thethirdEarl of Cumberland.
wereseized as booty.Cumberlandmadeoff
cityand surrounding
countryside
with2,000 slaves and 200,000 poundsof sugar,and PuertoRico's agriculturaleconomyneverrecovered.In theyear1600,severalyearsaftertheattack,
the Spanish Crown orderedthatmoniesbe distributed
among the island's
on theislandas a
sugarmillownersandthat200 Africanslavesbe introduced
compensationforthelosses sustained(Moscoso 1999:75). However,these
concessionswerenotimmediately
This,alongwithrestrictive
implemented.
such as those requiringall
trade policies associated with mercantilism,
Spanishcolonies to tradeexclusivelywithSeville usingSpanishshipsand
forlegal tradeand was disastrousforthe
limitedopportunities
merchants,
island'ssugarindustry.
an increasein smuggling
byBritish,
policiesfostered
Spanishmercantilist
Dutch, and Frenchtradersand, even more harmfulfor Spanish trade,in
piracy.This occurredpreciselyat the same timethatproductionof sugar
beganin thenon-HispanicCaribbeanduringthe1630s and 1640s.As a result,
thefocusof PuertoRico's agricultural
economywas graduallytransformed
librode matrimonios:
4.
Archivo
SanBlasde Coamo(APSBC),Primer
Parroquial
folios150-50V.
1778-98,
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fromone based on theproduceof sugarplantationsto one based on cattle
For nearlya century,
beginning
ranchingand theproductionof foodstuffs.
withtheexportofhides,dyewoodsand
around1675,thesepursuits,
together
hardwoods,along withthe cultivationof tobacco and cottonbecame the
island'sprincipaleconomicactivities(Moscoso 1999:98-100).
oftheCaribbeaneconomyfrom1675 to 1765,
If we look at thegeography
twodistinctzones emerge.The firstconsistsoftheplantation
zones,or sugar
islands,of thenon-HispanicCaribbean;thesecondcomprisestheprovider
colonies of the Spanish Caribbean includingPuertoRico. The provider
forslaves neededto support
colonies supplieddraftanimalsand foodstuffs
Picó
as
described
elsewhere,
(1986:94), González Vales
by
sugarproduction
Withfewlegal outletsfor
and
and
Giusti
Cordero
22).
(1993:6
(1990:120),
theisland were increasingly
theirgoods, plantersand ranchersthroughout
contrabandtrade.In effect,
drawnintothecomplexweb of intra-Caribbean
thereweretwo PuertoRican economies:legal and illegal.Legal tradewith
a factthathas led
Spain or Spanish colonies was practicallynon-existent,
some scholarssuch as López Cantos (1975:93 and 127) and morerecently
Padilla (1985:108) to conclude that the island's economic development
an illegal tradethrived.
reached its nadir at this time. Notwithstanding,
were
and
and
foodstuffs
timber,
Livestock,dyewoods
exchangedwithadjairontools,and slaves.
Caribbeanforclothing,
centislandsin thenon-Hispanic
entereda periodofrapidexpansion.
After1765,PuertoRican agriculture
theliberalizationof the
This resultedfromtheeasing of traderestrictions,
of milislave trade,and theinfluxof moniesearmarkedfortheconstruction
These
factors
were
instruin
San
Juan
(Bergad 1983:4-12).
taryfortifications
rise
of
labor-intensive
foundation
for
the
mentalin layingthe
subsequent
cenespeciallysugar.Throughthedawnofthenineteenth
exportagriculture,
few
slaves, causing
economyhad required
tury,PuertoRico's agricultural
sugarplantersand slaveryto be relegatedto a largelyperipheralrole in the
came to domruraleconomy.Yetas sugarproduction
island'spredominantly
inatetheagricultural
landscape,especiallybetween1820 and 1845,theinstisincetheproduction
of
tutionofslaveryon theislandwas againtransformed,
roleintheagricultural
thiscommodity
cameto occupya prominent
economy.
Slavery in Eighteenth-Century

Puerto Rico

Scholars,includingHigman(1984:362, 374, and 396) and Bush (1990:37),
whenandwhere
havedemonstrated
thatslaves'chancesofsurvivalwerebetter
treatment
was nottheprincipal
economicactivity.
Thus,better
sugarproduction
thanthoseofthenineteenth
ofslavesandmorestablefamilystructures
century
in PuertoRico fornearlya centuprobablyprevailedamongslavepopulations
ry,beginningaround1675.In theseyears,theislandentereda periodofmini-
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mal economicstress,providinggreateropportunity
forslaves to marryand
establishfamilylives.Access to gardenplotsas well as therighttomarketany
marriage
surplusinexchangeforothergoodsorforspeciemayhavepromoted
notonlyamongslaves,butalso betweenslavesandfreepersons.Ownersoften
setasidetime,andsometimes
evendesignated
a specificday,forslavestowork
on theseplotsofland(Mintz1984:204).Whereslavesreceivedrationsandhad
access toprovisiongrounds,
froma healthier
andmore
theyusuallybenefitted
varieddiet(Diaz Soler 1953:161; Cabanillasde Rodríguez1973:358; López
Cantos1985:151).Moreimportantly,
slaveswerepermitted
tobequeathfreely
therighttocontinuetocultivatea certainpieceoflandforas longas theowner
thatland to be cultivated(Mintz 1984:209). Accordingto Sidney
permitted
Mintz(1984:192), "theslave witha betterdiet,a smallsourceofincome,and
a feelingofproprietorship
inlandwas less discontented,
less likelytorunaway,
and less dangerousas a potentialrebel."To this,I wouldalso add thatslaves
weremorelikelyto marryand/or
forma family.
the
late
seventeenth
and
During
earlyto mid-eighteenth
century,
sugarproductionwas largelyconfinedto San Juan,and distinctagricultural
regimes
evolvedon eithersideoftheCordillera
whichbisectstheisland.Animal
Central,
andcattleranching
werecombinedwiththeexportofhidesin comhusbandry
munitiessuchas Areciboand Caguas to thenorthof themountain
ridge,and
withtheexportofdyewoodsandhardwoodsorothercashcropsliketobaccoor
cottonin communities
suchas Coamo andYauco to thesouth.I haverecreated
thecontoursofadultslaveownership
as wellas dataon theminimum
levelsof
slaveimportation
intothesegeographically
diversecommunities,
withtheinformationgathered
Variablessuchas ownership
and
through
familyreconstitution.
influenced
thelikelihoodofmarriage
andfamilyformation
importation
among
enslavedpopulations.
Butfirst
a fewcomments
on theavailability
ofhistorical
recordsanddemois limited:onlyone
graphicdataon slaveryin PuertoRico. Such information
census,a householdcensus conductedforSan Juanin theyear
manuscript
No othercensuswas undertaken
1673,survivesfromtheseventeenth
century.5
forSan Juan- or,forthatmatter,
fortheisland- until1765. Whilethiscensus providesinformation
on theage structure
of theisland'sfreepopulation,
itdoes notfortheslavepopulation.
Annualcensuseswereconductedfromthe
years1779 through1802,withtheexclusionoftheyear1796.However,these
do notlisttheage structure
of theisland'sfreeor slave population.Notarial
recordsfromthisperiodarealso scarce,as arewillsandotherprimary
sources
whichwouldenableus to establishthesize and/ordistribution
of slave popu5.
Archivo
General
de Indias(AGI),Sevilla,Censosde población,
SecciónSanto
"Padrón
delaño1673delaspersonas
173,RamoIV,ff.838-852v.,
Domingo
quehayen
la ciudadde SanJuandePuerto
Rico."A complete
ofthiscensusappears
transcription
inDavidM. Stark
& TeresadeCastro
1997.
Sedgwick
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lationsin islandcommunitiesat any pointbetweentheyears 1673 through
forscholarsto reconstruct
thedemograithas beendifficult
1765.Therefore,
phyof slaves.
Patterns
of slave ownershipin areassuchas Arecibo,theisland'sleaderin
cattleranching,and the exportof hides, differedfrom
animal husbandry,
suchas Coamo. In Coamo, wherefoodstuffs
thoseobservedin communities
were grownalong withtobacco, cotton,and latercoffee,the agricultural
economywas morelaborintensive.Therewerefewslaves in areas alongthe
coast of theisland,includingAreciboand Caguas, because econonorthern
and the harvestof dyewoodsand
mic pursuitssuch as animal husbandry,
ownerslacked
hardwoods,did notrequirea largelaborforce.Furthermore,
The lives of
of
additional
enslaved
labor.
for
the
sufficient
purchase
capital
and diswereprobablyless heavilyregimented
slaves in thesecommunities
of
the
includin
the
southern
coast
were
areas
than
island,
along
they
ciplined
and
tobacco
was
laborcultivation
of
coffee
where
the
and
Coamo
Yauco,
ing
intensiveand thesizes of slave holdingswerelarger.
areclearlydiscernablein thesize
The effectsof lowerlaborrequirements
of the slave populationsand holdings- bothwere smallerin Arecibo and
Caguas. For example, slave holdingsin Arecibo duringthe years 1708
through1757 werequitesmall,withan averagesize of threeadultslaves in
additionto anychildrentheymighthave.6Similarslave ownershippatterns
prevailedin Caguas; thatis, therewere manyownerswithfew slaves and,
fewownerswithmanyslaves.The slave populationin thatcomconversely,
munityduringtheyears 1730 through1765 was indeedamongtheisland's
smallest,withtheaveragesize of holdingsbeingonlytwo adultslaves and
anychildrentheymighthave.Onlya handfulofmastersin thesecommunities
possessedtenor moreslaves (Stark1999:128 and 133).7
In contrast,
theagricultural
regimewas morelaborintensivein communitiesto thesouthoftheCordilleraCentral,suchas Coamo andYauco,owing
ofcash cropsincludingtobacco,cotton,andcoffee.The disto theproduction
diftribution
of slave ownershipin Coamo reflectsa slightalbeitimportant
inthe
ofanindividual
ofthisstudy,
include
forthepurposes
Adultslaves,
6.
spouses
in
adults
mentioned
the
of
course,
witnesses,
and,
records,
baptized
godparents,
parents,
registers.
parish
1757wasthat
of
theyears1708through
inArecibo
Thelargest
slaveholding
7.
during
wasarguably
slaves.Correa
andconsisted
ofatleastfifteen
Antonio
delosReyesCorrea
andpolitical
Notonlywashe
Rico'smostpowerful
economic
Puerto
northwestern
figure.
ofArecibo
from
civilandmilitary
theteniente
a guerra
leader,"
, or"all-encompassing
a lifeherowho,inthefallof1702,wasawarded
1700through
1743,hewasalsoa military
defense
ofthecommunity
thesuccessful
timepension
forhisroleinspearheading
against
theyears
inCaguasduring
that
sameyear.
Thelargest
slaveholding
a British
attack
earlier
inthat
a guerra
ofTomásDíaz,theteniente
1730through
1765wasthat
community
during
ofatleastelevenslaves.
the1750s,anditconsisted
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ferencein theregionalintensity
oftheisland'sagricultural
regime.Forexamin
the
size
of
Coamo
the
ple,
average
holdings
during years 1755 through
1800 was fouradultslavesandanychildrentheymighthave.Coamo also had
thegreatestnumberofownerswithtenor moreslaves.8The concentration
of
slaves on largerholdingsprobablyindicatesgreaterrelianceon thecommercial production
of cash crops.
Yauco
Although
emergedas one of theisland'sleadersin thecultivation
of tobaccoand cottonin thelatterhalfof theeighteenth
theaverage
century,
size of slave holdingsin thiscommunity
the
1751
during years
through1790
three
adult
slaves
and
children
averagedonly
any
theymighthave (Stark
1999:139 and 143). The largestslave holdingson theislandwerelocatedin
thesugar-growing
area concentrated
in San Juanand its surrounding
communities.Here,we finda handfulof sugarplantationsworkedby up to 200
slaves (Bergad 1983:5).9 While slave ownershipthroughout
theislandwas
few
owners
ten
or
more
slaves.
common,
possessed
Tradein slavesflourished
as longas sugarproduction
remainedprofitable
forplanterson theisland,butlevels of slave traffic
to PuertoRico declined
in theearlyseventeenth
century
followingthenearcollapseof sugarproduction.Portuguesetraderswere the majorprovidersof Africanslaves to the
in slaves fromtheCongo and theGold
HispanicCaribbean.Theytrafficked
Coast.Dutchtradersgraduallyassumeda moreactiverolein theintroduction
ofAfricanslaves to PuertoRico in thewaningyearsof theseventeenth
centherewas
tury(Picó 1986:105; Morales Carrion1995:66-7). Consequently,
an influxof slaves fromtheLoango region,locatedalong thesouthwestern
coast of Africa(Alvárez Nazario 1974:71). Duringthe earlyyears of the
whentheFrenchcontrolledthelegal slave trade,slaves
eighteenth
century,
fromUpperGuinea and theCongo Riverregionwere introducedto Puerto
Rico (Uya 1987:86).AftertheBritishassumedcontrolofthelegal slavetrade
in 1713, themajorityof slaves broughtto PuertoRico came fromtheGold
Coast. This trendcontinuedintothemid-eighteenth
century.
It is virtuallyimpossibleto determinehow manyslaves were legallyor
illegallyintroduced
by theBritish,Dutch,or Portuguese,sincemostrecords
8.
Thelargest
slaveholding
inCoamoduring
theyears1755through
1800wasthat
of
Antonio
ColóndeTorres
andhiswife,
Juliana
deAponte,
andconsisted
ofatleastthirtysevenslaves.Thelargest
inYaucoduring
slaveholding
theyears1751through
1790was
thatofFernando
Pachecoandhiswife,Maríade Quiñones,
ofat least
andconsisted
slaves.Itisworth
that
Antonio
andFernando
Pacheco
were
ColóndeTorres
twenty
noting
thetenientes
deguerra
ofCoamoandYauco,respectively,
which
showshowpolitical
and
economic
intertwined.
powerwereoften
ManuelDiez delBarrioandhisson-in-law
9.
Valentín
Martinez
wereprobably
the
owners
withthelargest
slaveholdings
ontheislandduring
thelateeighteenth
century.
Eachwasreputed
toownatleast200slaves.
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of suchtransactions
have been lostor destroyed(Scarano 1984:128; López
Cantos2000:25).10Nonetheless,
from1675 to 1765,low levelsoflegal slave
of slavery.This conclusionis
importation
probablyaffectedthe structure
based on thesurvivingrecordsfromtheyears1710 through1714 and 1731
slaves (eighty-eight
adultsand eightboys
through1733.A totalof ninety-six
twelve
or
were
in
sold
Puerto
Rico
between1710 and
aged
younger)
legally
1714 (López Cantos 1994:113-14), while the numberof Africanslegally
introducedto the island between1731 and 1733 totaledonly 115 (López
Cantos 1994:37). We can inferthatthelevelsofillegalslave importation
durthe
of
the
were
I
also
low.
base
this
ing
earlyyears
eighteenth
century
upon
thesmallnumberofAfricanslaves baptizedin islandcommunities
selected
forthisstudy.Because thebaptismalentryin theparishregistercontained
information
on theindividual'slegal status,it providedproofof ownership
in thecase of slaves. The numberof adultslaves baptizedduringtheyears
coveredby thisstudyinArecibo,Caguas, andYauco averagedless thanone
peryear,whilein Coamo theyaveragedtwoperyear(Stark1999:113).Prior
to theliberalization
oftheslavetradein the1760s,whichbrought
abouta sizable influxof Africanslaves to PuertoRico, manyplantersand ranchers
undoubtedlyreliedon thecontrabandtradeforincreasingthe size of their
holdingsand/orencouragedthegrowthof theisland's enslavedpopulation
naturalmeansbypromoting
through
marriageand familylife.
The low level of legal and illegal slave importations
to PuertoRico had
a lastingimpacton the demographyof slaves. Since feweradultAfrican
males werepurchasedfromslave traders,theimbalancebetweenmale and
femaleslaves was lessened.And as theratioof womenincreased,so did the
of children,wherebytherewas an increasein thegroup'snatural
proportion
African-born
to a
growth.The resultingtransitionfroma predominantly
native-born
slavepopulation,a transition
thatmostlikelyoccurredduringthe
late seventeenth
further
evened out the sex ratioamongthe slave
century,
population.The possibilityfornaturalgrowthcontinueduntilthe second
Moreover,
comingof sugar,whichoccurredearlyin thenineteenth
century.
theemergenceof a creolemajorityamongslaves facilitated
social cohesiveness. Opportunities
cengraduallyevolvedoverthecourseof theeighteenth
Rican
turyfora moresettledfamilylifewithina larger,nascentAfro-Puerto
community.

10. According
toFrancisco
Scarano(1984:121),
"Nooffical
records
orestimates
of
slaveimports
haveeverbeenfound
thenineteenth
notevenfortheperiod
of
[for
century],
before
1820."Comparable
records
orestimates
donotexistfortheeighteenth
legaltrading
century.
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of

In areasoftheSpanishCaribbean,includingPuertoRico, whereCatholicism
was theofficiallyrecognizedreligion,slaves were forciblybaptizedin the
Church.Thus, it is difficult
to gauge how well slaves in PuertoRico were
the
of
the
Catholic
faith,and whattheextentof theirsubsetaught dogma
adherence
to
its
tenets
was.
The degreeof religiousinstruction
that
quent
slavesreceived,as well as theircompliancewithreligiouspractices,probably
variedfromone parishto anotherand overthecourseof theeighteenth
cenSome
such
as
Juan
in
who
served
the
rural
tury.
priests,
ApolinárioHerrera,
coast,duringthe 1750s
parishof Toa Baja, locatedon theisland's northern
and 1760s, wereparticularly
attentive
to thespiritualneeds of theirparishioners.11In contrast,
otherclergy,suchas JoséCorrea,who servedin northwesterncoastal community
ofAñasco from1754 through1767 and laterin
thenortheastern
coastal community
of Loiza, were apparently
preoccupied
withtheirown materialwell-beingand therefore
lax in providingthecatechismto slaves,as required,followingSundaymassandon holydaysofobligation(Morales Muñoz 1949a:137; López Cantos2000:87). 12Owners,too,
playeda role in whetherslaves wereinculcatedwiththebeliefsof Catholicism. Oftentheywould make it difficult
fortheirslaves to attendmass and
receivereligiousinstruction
by forcingthemto workon Sundaysand other
majorfeastdaysoftheChurch(MoralesMuñoz 1949b:249-50).The extentof
slaves' compliancewithChurchnormswas also contingent
on thestaffing
of
diocesanparishesand thelevel of trainingamongtheisland's clergyat the
time.Thus,theextentof slaves' compliancewas sometimesconstrainedby
factorsbeyondtheircontrol.
Slaves' adherenceto thecustomsand practicesassociatedwithCatholicismmayhavebeenrelatedtotheproportion
ofAfricanscomprising
an area's
overallslave population.NewlyarrivedAfricanslavesprobablyfounditdifficultto create theirown community,
one in which they could openly
continueto practicetheirown formsof religion.In such cases, slaves may
have embracedChristianity
as a means of integrating
intotheir
outwardly,
new surroundings,
while secretlycontinuingto adhereto theirown beliefs.
11. Juan
Herrera
waspraised
deArraiga
in 1760forthe
Apolinário
byBishopJulián
dedication
shown
tohispriestly
dutiesandalsoforhischaritable
reseracts."Informes
vadodelascualidades,
servicios
detodoslossujetos
circumstancias,
méritos,
yconducta
detodasclasesenestaprovincia."
AGI,SantoDomingo
[religiosos]
queejercen
empleos
2521.
12. JoséCorrea
wasreprimanded
Julián
deArraiga
in1760forparticipating
byBishop
incontraband
trade
andconsequently
delas
hisparishioners.
"Informes
reservado
neglecting
servicios
conducta
de
todos
los
cualidades,
circumstancias,
méritos,
y
sujetos
[religiosos]
detodasclasesenestaprovincia."
2521.
AGI,SantoDomingo
queejercen
empleos
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The Africanslaves selectedforthisstudy,thoseintroduced
annuallyas a part
of thetradein humancargoto theislandcommunities,
oftenspokemutually
ethnicorigins.Moreover,the
unintelligible
languagesand wereof different
structure
of slaveryin PuertoRico duringtheyears1675 through1765,characterizedas it was by low levels of slave importation
and widelydispersed
slave holdings,was probablynotas conduciveto thesurvivalor thetransmissionofAfricanreligiousbeliefsand practicesas itwas laterin thenineteenth
centuryfollowingtheresurgenceof sugaras a primaryexportcrop (López
Cantos2000:75). Of course,someassimilation
ofAfricanreligiousbeliefsand
did
take
to
practices
place.According AngelLópez Cantos(1992:11),however,
itwas muchless commonthanhas previously
beenassumed.
Canonicalmarriageoffered
slavestangiblebenefits.
Laws governing
marslaves
formal
unions
them.
For
riage among
possiblyencouraged
among
when
two
slaves
to
different
owners
the
law
married,
example,
belonging
statedthatthehusband'sownerwas obligedtopurchasehis slave's wifefrom
theotherowner,alongwithanyof herchildrenyoungerthanthree(Ripodas
Ardanaz 1977:378-82; Sued Badillo & López Cantos 1986:273; Rodriguez
León 1990:45 and 54). Should the husband'sowner fail to purchasethe
slave's wife,thenthewife'sownerwas obligedto buythehusband.Married
slavescouldnotbe separatedthrough
sale andneither
couldtheybe separated
fromtheirminorchildren.This benefitforslaves was an inconveniencefor
to allow slaves therightto formally
owners,who wereoftenreluctant
legitimizetheirunionsthrough
marriage.13
The scarcityofprimary
sourceshas madeitdifficult
to ascertaintheactual
numberof slave and slave/free
theisland,
marriagesoccurringthroughout
a historiographical
debateconcerning
thefrequency
of slave marprompting
riagesin PuertoRico. My findingsshow thatmarriagesamongslaves were
commonon theislandin theyearsleadingup to thenineteenth-century
resurto marriagerecordsconsultedforthis
gence of thesugarindustry.
Referring
study,I founda totalof 2,712 marriages,
including237 in whichone or both
spouses were slaves. Assumingthat11 percentof PuertoRico's population
consistedof slaves,as the1765 censusshows,itis striking
thatnearly9 percentof all marriagesinvolvedat least one slave spouse.Thus,a significant
portionof theisland'sslave populationmarriedin theeighteenth
century.
Let us examinetheformalunionofPedroand Franciscaas well as thatof
Lázaro and Agustinain orderto providegreaterinsightintowhom slaves
married,at whatages, and at whattimeof theyeartheydid so. I will do this
to thevitalstatistics
of slaves thatcan be reconstructed
by drawingattention
thelinkingof datacontainedin parishregisters.
through
13. Examples
ofowners'
resistance
elsewhere
toslavemarriage
lawscanbefound
in
AcostaSaignes(1967:214-18).
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An Example of Two Slave Marriages
ofDecember29, 1793,twoslavecouplesweremarriedin the
On themorning
Catholicchurchof Coamo.14The firstcouple consistedof a thirty-year-old
bridenamedFrancisca,both
groomnamedPedroand his thirty-one-year-old
of whombelongedto JuanPacheco. The secondcouple consistedof a twengroom,namedLázaro whobelongedtoAndrésde Aponte;his
ty-six-year-old
bride,namedAgustina,belongedto Aponte'swife's
twenty-eight-year-old
second cousin JuanPacheco.15Althoughmarriageamong slaves was not
were
uncommon,it was notoftenthattwo slave couples in one community
marriedon thesameday.16Because thebridesweresisters,I suspectthatthey
mayhave opted(withtheirowner'sapproval)to be unitedin marriagewith
theirspousesin a jointceremony.
The newlyweds,theslave owners,and theirrespectivespouses wereall
bornin Coamo.17Pedrohadbeenbaptizedon February13, 1763,attheage of
fifteen
days. He was thesecond of thetwo childrenbornto Guillermoand
Maria,a marriedslave couple belongingto FranciscoPacheco.18Francisca
hadbeenbaptizedelevenmonthsearlieron March23, 1762,at theage offifteen days.19She was the second of the fourchildrenbornto Antonia,an
unmarriedslave belongingto JuanPacheco. In contrast,Francisca's sister
Inthiscommuinthemarriage
reads(mytranslation):
14. Theoriginal
register
entry
1
of
the
curate
on
the
of
December
of
Coamo
29th
1793, undersigned having
proday
nity
to
festival
solemn
Massaccording
thethree
bannsonthree
claimed
dayswithin
ordinary
their
mutual
consent
andhaving
theSacredCouncilofTrent,
Lázaro,a slave
expressed
members
ofthisparish
andAgustina,
a slaveofdonJuan
ofdonAndrés
Pacheco,
Aponte,
andinthepresence
oftheundersigned
whobythepresent
wordsmakea truemarriage
thenuptial
blessandsimultaneously
witnesses
performed
joinedthecoupleinmarriage
inChristian
andafter
hadreceived
confesfirst
examined
them
doctrine
they
ingshaving
Berrios
andJosef
Thewitnesses
wereJosef
sionandcommunion.
Ortiz,
alongwithmany
Josef
Navarro.
whowerepresent,
ofwhichI givea faithful
others
APSBC,
account,
folios150-50v.
Primer
librodematrimonios:
1778-98,
intheparish
butwascalculated
isnotlisted
15. Ageatmarriage
by
marriage
registers,
de Aponte's
wifewasnamedJuanade
andmarital
records.
Andrés
linking
baptismal
Pacheco's
andJuan
Rivera.
Hermaternal
Pacheco,
paternal
grandgrandmother,
Eugenia
andGeronima
are
Geronima
PachecodeMatos,weresisters.
Moreover,
mother,
Eugenia
of
who
oversaw
the
defense
Pacheco
de
of
Matos,
Guayanilla
spirited
siblings Domingo
in1703.
a Dutchattack
against
1798thattwo
16. ThiswasonlythesecondtimeinCoamointheyears1778through
onthesameday.
slavecouplesweremarried
deRivera,
deAponte
andConstanza
deAponte
wasthesonofDomingo
17. Andrés
PachecoandMariaBerrios
PachecowasthesonofJuan
whileJuan
Santiago.
Rodriguez
wifewasnamed
RosaliaAlvarado.
Juan's
18. Francisco
andJuan
Pachecowerebrothers.
folio78.
librodebautismos:
19. APSBC,Primer
1701-73,
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Agustinahad been baptizedon September11, 1765, at the age of fifteen
days.20She was thethirdof thefourchildrenbornto Antonia.Lázaro had
been baptizedfifteenmonthslateron January6, 1767, at theage of fifteen
slave
days.21He was thesecondof theeightchildrenbornto an unmarried
namedMarcela- who died on March 13, 1808,at theage of sixty- belongingtoAndrésde Aponte.22Therewas no recordof thespouses'fathers.
This was the firstmarriageforbothbridesand grooms.Franciscawas
childlessatthetimeofhermarriage.However,Agustinahadpreviously
given
birthto two children.23
Agustina'sfirstchildnamedIgnacia had been baptized on January25, 1785, at theage of fifteendays,and the second child
namedBuenaventura
hadbeenbaptizedon July28, 1793,at theage offifteen
five
months
The relatively
briefinterdays,only
priortoAgustina'smarriage.
val betweenBuenaventura's
birthandAgustina'smarriagetoLázaro suggests
thathe was probablythechild's father.24
It maybe thatthechild's survival
was a factorin Agustina'sdecision to formalizeher unionwithLázaro, a
thatI will discussfurther
in greaterdetail.
hypothesis
In neithermarriagewere thebrideand groomrelated,and no consanguinealor affinalimpediments
requiringa dispensationwerenoted.Unlike
PuertoRico's freepopulation,in whichmarriageamongnearrelationsand
distantcousinswas common,PuertoRicanslavesgenerallyavoidedmarrying
theirkin,as occurredelsewherein theAmericas(Kulikoff1986:346-47).25
Finally,twolocal citizens,JoséBerriosand JoséOrtiz,along withthebride
and groom'sowners,servedas witnessesto themarriages,
whichwerecelebratedbyJoséNavarro,theforty-seven-year-old
assistantto theparishpriest
and a nativeof San Juan(Zayas León 1997:89).26Followingthemarriage
theslave couplesjoined handsand pledgedtheirfidelidadmutua,
ceremony,
or mutualfidelity,
as theparishpriestpronounceda special nuptialblessing
knownas the velación. The newlywedsthenembarkedon theirnew life
and themarriagewas dulynotedin theparishregister.
together
20. APSBC,Primer
librodebautismos:
folio121.
1701-73,
21. APSBC,Primer
librodebautismos:
folio139.
1701-73,
22. Marceladiedon March13,1808,at theage ofsixty.
librode
APSBC,Primer
defunciones:
folio393.
1773-1810,
23. APSBC,Segundo
librodebautismos:
folio263e.v.
1773-90,
24. Thishypothesis
is further
supported
bythefactthatBuenaventura's
baptismal
was PedroPacheco,thechild'sfuture
unclewhomarried
sister
sponsor
Agustina's
Francisca
fivemonths
later.
25. I observed
forconsanguinity
slavemarriages
examonlyonedispensation
among
inedinthisstudy.
26. JoséBerrios
wasmarried
toPaulaColón.He wasthesonofMiguelBerrios
and
Estebania
deRivera.
JoséOrtiz(dePeña)nevermarried.
He wasmostlikely
thesonof
JoséOrtizdePeñaandPetrona
Figueroa.
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Patterns among Slaves

Whomdid slaves marry?Most slaves in theeighteenth-century
PuertoRican
communities
I examinedmarriedotherslaves,as was thecase of Pedroand
FranciscaorLázaro andAgustina.Approximately
60 percentofslave grooms
in thisstudyselectedslave brides,whereas80 percentof slave brideschose
slave grooms.A slave groomwas nearlytwiceas likelyto marrya freebride
as a slave bridewas to marrya freegroom.Fromthemale slave's pointof
view,marriagewitha freewomangave him access to thelifeof a peasant
because his children,who would also be free,wouldbe sociallymobileand
have greatereconomicopportunities
(Metcalf1992:166-67).Ownersprobaalso
looked
the
bly
favorablyupon
marriageof slave husbandsand free
wives,fortheysecuredfreefemale(and child)laborerssincemostofthefree
personsmarriedto slaves livedwiththesame masteras a servantor retainer
and workedfortheestatealongsidetheirspouses(Goldschmidt1986-87:11ownerswiththeopportunity
ifnot
to maintain,
12). Such marriagesafforded
their
of
labor.
increase,
supply
A morevexingquestioninvolvesthemotivesthatwouldinfluencea free
manto marrya slave woman.The answercan be foundin theaccess to land.
By the firstdecades of thatcentury,a significantnumberof individuals
knownas desacomodados, or "bothersome
lackedaccess to land
individuals,"
and had evolvedintoa restlesspeople thatroamedthecountryside
in search
of land on whichto squat (Scarano 1989:31 and Moscoso 1999:126). Land
was scarcealongtheisland'snorthern
coast,particularly
amongfreepersons
of mixed race, who comprised40 percentor more of the island's population.27Unrestin thefallof 1750 amongdesacomodadosin Manatírevealed
the socially destabilizingpotentialof these landless individuals.Colonial
authorities
in San Juangrewincreasinglyalarmedat the situationand the
city'scabildo orderedthebreakup oftwohatos, or largelandholdingsdedicatedto raisinglivestock,and theirrespectivecriaderos, or smalllandholdin thehighlandsectorsof Manatí(Gilingsdedicatedto animalhusbandry,
to
BermejoGarcía 1970:241). Over 4,800 acres of land were redistributed
181 desacomodados (Moscoso 1999:125).28Some landownersfaced with
27. Forexample,
42 percent
Rico'stotal
freepersons
ofcolorcomprised
ofPuerto
in 1779andcomprised
44 percent
in 1790.AGI,SantoDomingo,
2302and
population
2307.
28. ManuelMeléndez,
ofhis
teniente
a guerraforManatí,
agreedtothedemolition
inDecember
that
heand
hatoandcriadero
named
La Potrada
of1750with
thestipulation
hissister
children
be granted
twelve
cabalAnaLorenzaMeléndez
andtheir
seventeen
lerías
ManuelandAnaLorenza
, or200acreincrements
(2,400acres),ofland.However,
a totalofsixcaballerías
(1,200acres)ofland.SeeActasdelCabildodeSan
onlyreceived
Juan
Bautista
dePuerto
Rico:1730-50,
pp.296-98.
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seasonallaborshortageswouldallow thelandlessto live on theirholdingsin
exchangeforoccasional services.As a result,unionsof freemenand slave
womenwouldbe facilitated.
It is quitepossiblethatsomeofthefreemenwho
marriedslave womenweresquatterswhomtheslave ownersoughtto attach
to thelandoutof a desireforsecurelabor.
of slave marriageswerebetweenslavesbelongingto
Althougha majority
thesameowner,as was thecase withPedroandFrancisca,slaveswhoaspired
tomarryorestablisha familyhadtoovercomedemographic
obstacles.Nearly
one-third
of themarriagesbetweenslaves in thisstudypairedspouses who,
likeLázaro andAgustina,wereownedby different
masters.For security
reaowners
tried
to
limit
the
universe
of
social
the
slave
to
the
sons,
probably
boundariesof theslaveholdingunitas occurredin eighteenth-century
Bahia,
Brazil(Schwartz1986:383).However,therelatively
smallsize of slave holdtheislandmeantthatslaves who soughtto marrywouldfreingsthroughout
have
to
look
quently
beyondtheestateforpotentialspouses.Slaves likelyalso
avoidedmarrying
firstcousins,as occurredin thelate seventeenth
and early
centuries
in
the
This
would
eighteenth
Chesapeake(Kulikoff1986:346-47).
further
reducethenumberofeligiblesuitorsin a community's
marriagepool.
Ownersprobablyencouragedtheirslaves to selecta spouse froma martothoseslavesbelongingtootherimmediate
riagepool restricted
familymembersand relatives.Such mayhave been thecase whenLázaro and Agustina
were married,since theirrespectiveownerswere second cousins.Another
exampleis themarriageof SebastiánCorreaand Felipa Correaon June12,
1753inArecibo.29Sebastián'sowner,thepriestFelipeCorrea,was thebrother
ofFelipa's owner,JoséCorrea.30Otherevidenceconfirms
thatownersencouraged theirslavesto selectspousesfromamongslavesofnearrelations.Of the
inthisstudyinwhichslavespousesbelongedtodifferent
ownforty
marriages
tiesof varyingdegree.
ers,all butfourinvolvedownerswithconsanguineous
Thisinformation
is notcontainedintheparishmarriage
butbyreconregister,
thegenealogyoftheslaveowners,I was able todetermine
thenature
structing
ofconsanguineous
tiesbetweenownersof slaveswhomarried.Nearlya third
of thesemarriagesinvolvedslaves whose ownerswerelinkedby ties of the
firstdegree;thatis, theownerswereeithersiblings,a parentand child,or a
The marriageofPablo andMaria on June
parentand son-or daughter-in-law.
14, 1785 in Coamo illustratesthispoint:Pablo's owner,María de Gracia
Santiago,was themotherof Maria's owner,Franciscode Santiago.31When29. Archivo
SanFelipedeArecibo
librodematrimonios:
(APSFA),Primer
Parroquial
folio146.
1708-60,
30. Sebastián
wasbornon an islandin theFrench
Caribbean.
Felipawasbornin
Coamoandbaptized
onMay15,1712.Shewasthedaughter
ofBiasandAldonza,
who
toJuan
uncleofFelipa'sowner's
wife(Stark1992:82).
Díaz,a paternal
belonged
Aponte
31. APSBC,Libroprimero
dematrimonios
enCoamo:1778-98,
folio52.
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evera slave selecteda spousefromthoseoftheestateorthoseofotherimmediatefamilymembersand relativeswho mightbe livingnearby,theowner
avoidedtheadditionalexpenseof purchasinga slave spouse.Ownershipdid
notnecessarilyhave to change,and slaves could be allowedto live together.
Of theslave marriagesin thisstudyin whichtheoriginofbothspousesis
known,nearly70 percentpairedslaves who had been bornin PuertoRico.
Ethnicpreferences
amongcertainAfricangroupsin PuertoRico duringthe
eighteenth
centurysuggesta strongtendencyto marrypartnersfromtheir
ifnotfromthesame ethnicgroup.The datafortheslaves of
of
Africa
region
Africanoriginin this studyalso shows thattheytendedto marryother
Africans.Because we do notknowhow manyAfricanstherewereamongthe
island's slave populations,theirchoices may well have been based not on
but on availability.The predominanceof WestAfricanslaves,
preference,
from
Guinea,amongtheAfricanpopulationprobablymadeiteasespecially
such
slaves
to marrya spouse of similarorigin.An exampleof one
ier for
suchcoupleis CarlosandCatalina,AfricanslavesfromGuineawhobelonged
to PedroXiménez,and who marriedon July14, 1780 in Caguas (de Castro
Sedgwick1994:12). It shouldalso be notedthatmaleswereover-represented
in theAfricanslave trade;thusslave brideswouldhave had a greaterpool of
Africanmento choose fromand were able to do so withgreaterfrequency
thanslave groomswouldhave chosenAfricanwomen.
of long-term
Some slave and slave/free
marriagesweretheculminations
- or 29 percent- of
For example,a totalof thirty-seven
illicitrelationships.
moslave bridesin thecommunitiesselectedforthisstudy,wereunmarried
thers.Slave brideswho had previouslygivenbirthhad,on average,twochildrenat thetimeof theirmarriage.Moreover,theirmarriageoccurredthirtythreemonths- nearlythreeyears- afterhavinggivenbirth.Survivalof the
infant(s)mighthave increasedthelikelihoodofmarriagebetweensingleparlivedin stableconsensualunions,as was probablythe
entswhohad formerly
case withLázaro andAgustina.Withtheirchildrenhavingsurvivedtheperilous firstyear or two of life,when mortality
posed the greatestdanger,
unmarried
mothersin long-term
may
relationships well have soughtto avail
themselvesof the legal protectionsofferedby the Churchand state and
to themthroughmarriage.Familiescould notbe separatedthrough
afforded
to make
sale or bequest,whilemarriageprovidedslaves withopportunities
theirsituationmoretolerable.
Age at which Slaves

Married

was higherthanthatof unmarried
Since marriedslave mothers'fertility
the
number
ofchildrena womancouldhave
affected
at
mothers,
age marriage
For instance,thenumher
1990:24).
(Rabell
period
throughout reproductive
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berofchildrenbornto marriedslave mothersis twicethenumberofchildren
bornto unmarriedslave mothers:fourcomparedto two (Stark 1996:407).
Witha low level of slave importation
thestructure
of slaveryover
affecting
thecourseof theeighteenth
theincreasein theisland'soverallslave
century,
populationmay well have resultedfromhigh levels of maritalfertility.
Relativelyhighdeathratesamongbothinfantsand adultsduringthecolonial
periodsuggestthatslaves in PuertoRico likelymarriedat youngages,as did
therestof theisland'spopulation,freeand enslaved,at thetime.
Age at firstmarriageamongslave populationswas calculatedby linking
information
containedin thebaptismaland marriagerecordsof thesecommunities.This,however,does notallow me to determine
theage at marriage
forslaves of Africanoriginor of slaves who were not bornin the island
theage of one or bothspouses
parishesselectedforthisstudy.Nevertheless,
was ascertainedfora totalof sixty-eight
marriagesin whichthebrideand/or
thegroomwereslaves. For themostpart,male slaves in eighteenth-century
PuertoRico tendedto marryat a laterage thantheirfemalecounterparts.
The
difference
between
with
the
two
to
six
age
spouses varied,
groomtypically
older
than
a
bride.
Of
some
were
older
course,
years
grooms
considerably
thantheirbride,as was thecase of a slave namedJoaquinwho belongedto
the priestFelipe Correa and who was fortyyears old when he married
Petronilade la Rosa, a slave aged seventeenyearsold. She also belongedto
Notall
Correa,andwas marriedtoJoaquinon January
22, 1759,inArecibo.32
groomswereolderthantheirbrides,however:one brideinAreciboand six in
Coamo were older thantheirspouses at thetimeof the marriage.In such
in ages betweenthespouses was less thantwo years,
cases, thedifference
withone notableexception,a thirty-nine-year-old
bridenamedInés who was
Tomás,a slave belongingto
eighteenyearsolderthantwenty-one-year-old
thepriestTiburcioGonzález Esmurra,whenthetwo marriedon August13,
1801,in Coamo.33
Otherpatterns
of behavioramongslaves who marriedin thesecommunities suggestthatslaves marriedand formedfamiliesin muchthesame way
thatothermembersof societydid.This includesa tendencyformalesto wait
untiltheywereat leasttwentyyearsold beforeentering
intoa formalunion.
None ofthegroomsin thisstudyforwhomtheage at marriageis known are
undertheage oftwenty.
ofthegroomswereovertheage
Moreover,one-third
of thirty,
One possible
includingone groomwho was overtheage of forty.
reasonthatmale slaves putoffmarriageis thatslaves in PuertoRico were
32. Thereference
forJoaquin's
isAPSFA,Libroprimero
debautismos:
1708baptism
forPetronila's
is APSFA,Librosegundo
de
35,no.466,whilethereference
baptism
bautismos:
folio86v.Theirmarriage
canbefound
intheAPSFA,libroprimero
1735-49,
dematrimonios:
folio175.
1708-60,
33. APSBC,Segundo
librodebautismos:
folios37vand38.
1798-1813,
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to marketthesurplusproducegrownon theirprovisiongrounds.
permitted
Thus,males mayhave purposelydelayedmarriageuntiltheyhad acquireda
few personalpossessions and/orsome small animals like a hog or a few
chickens.Such a strategy
couldresultin social mobilityandeconomicopporfor
it
would
tunity,
providea male slave withthemeansto marrya freebride.
Female slaves, on the otherhand,tendedto marryat earlierages than
males. We see thatapproximately
one-thirdof thebridesin thisstudyare
undertheage of twenty,
whereasnoneof thegroomswere.For example,the
youngestbridein mysampleis a slave namedJulianabelongingto Esteban
Colón, who was a merethirteen
yearsand eleven monthsold on March21,
1779 when she married,in Coamo, a slave namedPedro belongingto the
priestMiguelRodríguezFeliciano.34Furthermore,
onlyfivebrideswereover
theage of thirty
at thetimeof theirfirstmarriage;nonewereovertheage of
It may have been thatmastersencouragedfemalesto marryearlyin
forty.
orderto exploittheirreproductive
years,and males to marrylate in orderto
takeadvantageof theiryearsof youthful
energy.
Seasonality

of Slave Marriage

eventthatis mostsubjectto indiAlthoughmarriageis theone demographic
when
vidualhumancontrol,factorsbeyondpeople'scontroloftendetermined
associatedwiththe
theymarried.The observanceof religiousproscriptions
liturgicalcalendaraffectedthe timingof marriage(Cressy 1985:4), while
labordemandsimposedby theagricultural
economyinfluencedtheseasonthose
of
of
slaves
(Gunn1990:217).Formalunions
ality marriages,
especially
frowneduponby theChurchduringcertainperiodsof the
weretraditionally
liturgicalyear, includingthe penitentialseasons of Lent and Advent.35
Accordingto the diocesan synodof 1645, priestsin thediocese of Puerto
fromadministering
thespecialnuptialblessing,known
Rico wereprohibited
as thevelación, duringLent- whichbeginson Ash Wednesdayand endson
EasterSunday- or Advent- whichstretched
fromthefourthSundaypreuntil
Eve.36
Because
theseseasons wereto be
Christmas
Christmas
ceding
folio6v.Juliana
wasbaptized
on
dematrimonios:
34. APSBC,Libroprimero
1778-98,
debautismos:
folio114v.
1701-73,
April2, 1765,inCoamo.APSBC,Libroprimero
35. Cf.Rutman,
Wetherell
& Rutman
wasnottheonlyreligion
1980:42.Catholicism
todiscourage
Lenten
theAnglican
Church
alsohada proscription
onsuchmarmarriage;
riages.
36. BothAshWednesday
andEaster
aremovable
feast
Sunday
days.Theearliest
possibledateforAshWednesday
is February
dateis March10.
4, whilethelatestpossible
22toApril
thepenitential
datesforEaster
from
March
25. Incontrast,
vary
Corresponding
- which
season
ofAdvent
stretched
from
thefourth
fellbetween
Christmas
Sunday
preceding
2 - until
24(Cressy
November
26andDecember
Christmas
Eve,December
1985:1).
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markedby abstinenceand penance,coupleswerediscouragedfromconsumthevelación(López de Haro
matingtheirmarriageiftheyhad notperformed
1986:165), a typeof religiousoathwherebythefuturespousespledgedtheir
to each otheras thepriestpronounceda specialnuptialblessing(Ortiz
fidelity
thediocese of Puerto
1974:87; QuiñonesCuadrado 1974:14). Additionally,
Rico prohibited
Sundaymarriageand also discouragedthecelebrationofformal unionson sixteenothermajorfeastdays,whenattendanceat mass was
130 to 136 days,
requiredand no workwas to be performed.
Approximately
or nearly40 percentofthecalendaryear,was renderedunsuitableforthecelebrationof marriage.
datesforunderstanding
theagricultural
calendarand assessing
Important
itsimpactupontheseasonalityof marriageamongPuertoRico's slave populationalongthesouthern
coastrevolvearoundtheplantingandharvesting
of
theprincipalcash crop,tobacco.Plantingof thiscommodity
overthecourse
oftheeighteenth
was traditionally
century
begunonAugust30 - thefeastday
of Saint Rose whentheseeds were sown.Afterforty-five
days or so, the
tobaccoseedlingswerereplanted,
in
the
month
of
October
(Fernández
usually
Méndez 1997:26-27).Yet notall tobaccowas plantedat once. Thus,replanting was usually staggeredover weeks, even months,and oftencontinued
themonthsofNovemberandDecember.The growingcycleoftobacthrough
co was approximately
fourmonths.37
Assumingthatthetobacco crop was
at
the
of
replanted
beginning October,it would have been readyforharvest
sometimein Februaryand gatheredoverthenextmonthor so.
This studyof 237 formalunionsin whichone or bothspouses is a slave
revealsa considerablediversity
in theseasonalityof slave marriages.Slave
in
Arecibo
and
marriages
Caguas weremorecommonduringthemonthsof
Decemberand January.
Workin thesepredominantly
comcattle-ranching
munitiesprobablycame to a haltat thistime,exceptfordailytaskssuch as
feedingand caringforlivestock.In areas wheretobaccowas grown,suchas
in Coamo andYauco, slave marriagesweremorecommonduringthemonths
ofApriland May. Agricultural
commuactivityin thesetobacco-producing
nitiessloweddownfollowingthespringharvestof tobacco,allowingslaves
who aspiredto marriagetheopportunity
to do so.
The impactof theagricultural
calendaron thetimingof slave marriagein
Coamo and Yauco is most apparentduringthe periodthatstretchedfrom
October7 throughDecember2, whenfew slaves married.Duringthistenweek periodthetobacco crop was sown. In fact,onlytwo slave marriages
took place in Coamo duringthatperiod in the years 1778 through1798.
Likewise,therewereonlythreeformalunionsamongYauco's slave populationduringthissame periodin theyears1751 through1790. Conversely,in
37. "Noticias
recientes
solicitadas
sobrelostabacosdela isladePuerto
yadquiridas
Rico...conotrasposibilidades
examinar."
2305.
AGI,SantoDomingo,
queconviene
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Areciboand Caguas therewerefifteen
and tenslave marriages,
respectively,
duringthatsame ten-weekperiod.
Slaves in eighteenth-century
PuertoRico generallyobservedproscriptions
on Lentenmarriage.Forexample,duringthefourweekperiodfromFebruary
25 through
March25, whichroughlycorresponds
to theLentenseason,there
werea totalofsevenslavemarriages.
Moreover,threeofthesevenslavemarriagesactuallyoccurredin thedaysimmediately
precedingLent.In contrast,
itis likelythatcompliancewiththetabooon marriageduringAdventvaried
byregionandpossiblywanedoverthecourseoftheeighteenth
century.
Only
in Arecibodo we finda dearthof marriagesobservedduringthetwo-week
fromDecember2 through
December16, whichfellwithin
periodstretching
theparameters
ofAdvent.
In whatwaysdo themarriagesof Pedroand Franciscaand of Lázaro and
Like
Agustinaconformwithpreviouslydiscussedspousalselectionpatterns?
mostslaves in thisstudywho married,Pedroand Franciscabelongedto the
same owner.However,thesmall size of slave holdingsin Coamo and elsewherethroughout
theislandforceda numberof slaves in thiscommunity
to
look beyondtheestateon whichtheylivedin orderto finda suitablespouse.
Such mayhave been thecase of Lázaro, sincehis master,
Andrésde Aponte,
owned
about
six
slaves.
on
the
other
hand,belongedto one of
only
Agustina,
in
slave
her
owner,JuanPacheco,had at leasttwentylarger
holdings Coamo;
twoslaves(Stark1999:139).Most slaveswhomarriedbutbelongedto differentownersselecteda spousefromamongthoseof otherfamilymembersand
nearrelatives.
The formalunionofLázaro andAgustinaoffers
evidenceofthis
trend,as theirrespectiveownersweresecondcousinsthrough
marriage.Both
bridesandtheirrespectivegroomswerebornin Coamo. Thus,theirmarriages
(like manyothers)pairedspousesof a similarorigin.Perhapsthenewlywed
slave coupleshad knowneach othersinceinfancy.
Familieswereoftenseparatedorbrokenup through
sale iftheparentswerenotmarried
likeLázaro and
Agustina,
justas theycouldbe dispersedwhenownerssetup dowriesorwhen
thetimecameforheirsofan estateto claimtheirrightful
share.Withregardto
theage at whichthecouplesweremarried,
and twenty-eight
twenty-six
years
and thirty
itwas notcommonfor
old,andtwenty-nine
yearsold,respectively,
slavebridesto be olderthantheslave groom.However,thetwo-year
or lesser
difference
intheirages was typicalofthoseunionsinwhichthebridewas older.
The factthatAgustinahad givenbirthtwice,thesecondtimeonlyfivemonths
was also notuncommon.
As we can see, the
priorto thedateof hermarriage,
ofPedroandFranciscaandLázaro andAgustinawereinmanyways
marriages
ofpatterns
ofbehaviorobservedin othercommunities
selected
representative
forthisstudy.
Both Pedro and Franciscaand Lázaro and Agustinawere marriedfive
days followingthe conclusionof Advent.Compliancewithtaboos on the
celebration
of formalunionsduringthispenitential
seasonhad wanedby the
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lateeighteenth
calendarprobablydidnotinfluence
Thus,theliturgical
century.
thetimingoftheirmarriage.
Morelikely,thetimingofthesemarriages
reflects
theimpactof labordemandsassociatedwiththeplantingand harvesting
of
tobacco.As mentionedpreviously,
tobaccowas replantedin Coamo roughly
duringthe ten-weekperiodfromOctober7 throughDecember2, although
sometimes
continued
ofPedroandFrancisca
planting
pastthisdate.The timing
andLázaro andAgustina'smarriagessuggeststhattheirownersgrewtobacco
in thefallof 1793mayhavecontinued
andthatitsplanting
wellintothemonth
ofDecemberinCoamo.The briefrespitefromtherigorsoftheagricultural
caloffered
endar,whichalso coincidedwiththeslowerpace ofworkatChristmas,
an opportunity
forslavessuchas PedroandFranciscaandLázaro andAgustina
to marry.
A New Understanding

of Marriage

among Slaves

A unique set of demographiccircumstancesand economic conditionsin
PuertoRico duringtheeighteenth
centuryfosteredtherise of a morefluid
We
see
in
evidence
of
this
the frequencyand natureof marriage
society.
the
island's
slave
among
population.Slaves who married,especiallythose
who wed freepeople of color,contributed
to social stability,
whichcharacterizedrelationsbetweenthefreeandenslavedsegmentsofthepopulationin
theyearspriorto theresurgence
of sugaras a primary
exportproduct.
Most slave marriagesappearto have been determined
by theslaves' own
choices;therewas probablylittledirectintervention
bymastersin thespousal
selectionprocess amongthe island's slave population.This observationis
based on the studyof eighteenth-century
marriageregistersin Arecibo,
Caguas, Coamo, and Yauco, whichrevealsonlyone instance(themarriages
of Pedro and Franciscaand Lázaro and Agustina)in whichmorethanone
couplebelongingto thesamemastermarriedin thesameceremonyor on the
same day.If two,three,or moreslave couplesbelongingto thesame master
had marriedon the same day and at the same ceremony,thiswould likely
have indicatedthemaster'sdirectintervention
in theselectionand/or
thetimofthenineteenth
ingofformalunions,a practicemorecharacteristic
century,
andtheconcomitant
followingtherisein sugarproduction
upsurgeofslavery.
Throughthe use of previouslyoverlookedprimarysources,including
anddeathregisters,
thisstudyrevealstheextentof
parishbaptismal,
marriage,
slaves' efforts
to marryand establishfamilies.Despitetheirabsenceor omission fromthehistoricalrecord,slaves are nota people withouta familyhistory.Slaves do have a reconstructable
past- theirfamilytreeis notcut.
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